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HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW

San Ánge l, a tim e- ho no red t ow n and rest spo t , is t oday a
pro min ent neighbo rh ood in Mexico City. lt s privileged loca ti o n,
it s rich tr aditi o ns, and th e dy nami c natur e of it s eco no my
have shaped it s parti cular charact er. Mo reove r, it s hist o rical
and archit ectur al richness earn ed it th e des ignati o n Nati o nal
Zo ne of Hist o rie Mo num ent s in 198 4 . Of thi s fo rmi dab le body
of mo num ent s (m o re th an eight y), th e most im po rt ant of all,
w ith o ut a do ubt , is th e fo rm er Co llege of San Ánge lo Mártir ,
t oday th e ve nue of th e El Carm en Museum .
Th e Co llege was built by th e Discalced Carm elit es in 16 15
t o tr ain pri est s. lt s des ign and wo rks we re ove rsee n by a
fasc inatin g fi gure, fr ay And rés de San Miguel, a yo ung marin er
w ho is said t o have offe red his lif e t o O ur Lady of Mo unt
Carm el w hen his ship ran agro und near Cuba. And rés survived
and t ook th e Carm elit e hab it in New Spain at th e daw n of th e
seve nt ee nth ce ntur y. lnst ead of stu dy ing th eo logy and t aking
vows as a priest , he stu d ied archit ectur e, hyd raulic enginee rin g,
bo t any, carpe ntr y, amo ng oth er fi elds. Nestl ed bet wee n th e
Sierr a of Aju sco and Lake Coyoacá n, thi s buil ding is a paradigm
of Carm elit e archit ectur e and o ne of th e most bea utiful
est ab lishm ent s in New Spain. Th e prese nce of th e schoo l eve n
changed th e ancient name of th e co mmunit y, San Jacint o
Tenanitl a t o San Ánge l (Saint A nge l).
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MAIN
ATTRACTION
Polyptych of the Passion
Artist: Cristóbal de Villalpando
( 1649-1714)

lnterspe rsed w ith scenes of th e fo remost Carm elit e mysti cs, Saint
Teresa and Saint John of th e Cross, th ese five canvases exalt th e
value of penit ence. They fr ame th e Mexican Baroq ue tr aditi on of
th e sevent eenth centur y. The mysti cal character of th e canvases
paint ed by Crist óba l de Villalpando set s th em apart: th e Lord of
Med it ati o n, represent ed deep in co ntemplati on and melancholy;
w hile Chri st ti ed t o th e co lumn alludes t o th e tr agic episode w here he was mart yred; in prayer in th e orchard, we see th e angel, in
st ro ng co ntr ast to th e dispirit ed figure of Jesus. lt is an emoti o nal
and ideo log ically archet ypal scene embl emati c of th e Baroq ue in
New Spain.

Where to see it?
The po lypt yc h of th e Passion is in th e Sacrist y hall.

/GALLERIES

GROUND ELOOR

• Pilgrims' Portal
In this room you will find an anonymous mural painting
over the door that dates back to different periods
of the history of the building. The oldest is a grisaille
from the seventeenth century that represents Christ.
Sometime later, this same wall was covered with an
oil painting that focused on the origin of the arder and
its history until the Carmelite reform in the sixteenth
century. Here the pilgrims could spend the night and
receive fruit and alms from the friars.
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• lntroductory Hall
lt shows the inception of the Carmelite arder and its
relation to the El Carmen Museum , while it provides a
broader panorama of the museum's holdings: material
and intangible cultural heritage.

• Cloister
As a sign of austerity, Carmelite monasteries only had
lower cloisters, in other words, uncovered corridors
on the upper floor.
This space is characterized by the harmony of the
shapes and proportions of the architectural elements.
Around the patio there are twenty rounded arches,
vaulted corridors, and four niches at the corners,
which must have held religious images.

• Sacristy

UPPER FLOOR

/ HIGHLIGHTS

In this place the Carmelite friars kept their objects for
ritual practice. The space has been preserved almost
in its entirety as it was conceived from the beginning
and it stands out for the exuberance of the typically
Baroque ornamentation. The coffered wood ceiling,
with decorative elements, was done in various stages.
First, there was wood finely carved with reliefs , which
were later covered with plaster and finally were
decorated with gold and silver leaf.

1541

At the incept ion of what is today the El Carmen Museum,
it was a monastery and college to train Discalced
Carmelite friars.

The arch it ect who built the monastery is fray Andrés de
Miguel, who also designed the monastery in Desierto
11111San
de los Leones for the same arder of Discalced Carmelite
friars.

• Wash Basins
This space has architectural and decorative elements
that make it one of the most exquisite spaces in the
former monastery. The handmade seventeenthcentury Talavera ti les stand out, along with the vault
composed of intersected double arches, an uncommon
design feature in constructions from the period.

1929

The former monastery and colegio of the Discalced
Carmelites was turned into a museum around 1929 and
was declared an Artistic and Historie Colonial Monument
on Apr il 15, 1932.

1931

Around 1931 the El Carmen Museum was also used as a
storeroom for archaeo log ical materials from excavat ion s
conducted by Alfonso Caso in Monte Albán, Oaxaca.

• Domestic Chapel
The main piece in this space is the Baroque altarpiece,
whose sumptuousness should be seen in light of the
order's efforts in venerating the divine.
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One of the pillars of the self-suffic iency of the monastery
of El Carmen was the productivity of the orchard,
composed of 13,000 fruit trees.

